While journal articles are still considered the most important sources of scholarly reading, libraries may no longer have a monopoly on providing discovery and access. Many other sources of scholarly information are available to readers. This international study examines how researchers discover, read, and use scholarly literature for their work. Respondents in 2018 report an average of almost 20 article readings a month and there are still significant differences found in the reading and use of scholarly literature by discipline and geographical location, consistent with the earlier studies. Researchers show they are willing to change or adopt new strategies to discover and obtain articles.
Introduction
Researchers have long relied on the scholarly journal as a main source of trusted information to inform their work [1, 2] . As journals transitioned from print to e-journals, the role of the library as the main source of discovery and access grew. E-journals that are available on a variety of subscription-based publisher platforms with articles linked for subscribers from library-provided finding aids (e.g., indexing and abstracting services) became the fastest growing sources of additional article readings throughout a twenty-year span from the mid-nineties [3, 4] .
However, the library and subscription role may be changing once again. Although researchers have always used a mix of formal and informal ways to share and gain access to the latest research [3, 5, 6] , in the last two decades a plethora of new choices makes access quicker and more convenient, often without the library or without the library's role being obvious to users. Research social networking sites (Mendeley, Academia.edu, and LinkedIn), a growing number of preprint centers (from the long-established arXiv.org to the newer sites such as NutriXiv and PaleorXiv) [7] , institutional or subject repositories, blogs and microblogs (notably Twitter), open access journals or articles, and even email all help researchers discover and access relevant articles to read. Some of these methods, such as retrieving articles from institutional repositories or linking to articles due to library link resolvers from generic search engines such as Google Scholar are, of course, library or publisher initiatives, whether or not researchers fully realize it. In addition, illegal widespread sharing sites such as SciHub are being used as a convenient source of articles that bypass the library or other legal sources [8] .
In addition to articles from a variety of sources, scholars have access to many different types of information resources, including books, conference papers, reports, or blogs. Does easy access to other types of materials diminish the importance of scholarly articles? This study explores the current perceptions and behaviors of researchers regarding their access and use of scholarly articles and looks deeper to discover:
• How many articles do researchers estimate they read for work-related purposes? • What do researchers report they do for article discovery, finding, reading, and using? • Are new services merely enabling old habits by providing speed and convenience, or has the fundamental nature of finding and using scholarly articles changed? • How important are other types of information resources for research work? • Are there differences based on age or subject discipline of the reader? •
What are the implications of these perceptions and behaviors for libraries and publishers?
We present the results of an international study of how researchers report their current practices of discovering, reading, and using scholarly literature for their work. We asked questions about how researchers discover, locate, read, and use scholarly articles and what other types of information resources they consider important to their work. The study reported here surveyed researchers in many different countries, although some earlier studies focused on researchers in specific countries [9, 10] . As the researchers continue to build on similar studies conducted over a decade [3, 4, 9] , it is important for libraries and publishers to recognize the evolving changes in information seeking behaviors of their users in order to meet their needs.
Literature Review
From the time of widespread transition from print to e-journals starting in the 1990s through the 2000s, the role of the library in providing access to an increasing percentage of article readings increased dramatically [4, 11, 12] . Today, that reliance may be replaced by a new trend. Recent studies in how researchers access scholarly articles are showing that the library is not always the first place they turn to when searching for scholarly resources, even though most academic researchers have access to scholarly information through their institution's library [13] [14] [15] [16] . Many of these studies found that science researchers turn to Google and Google Scholar to find scholarly resources before searching their library's catalog or subscription-based databases. In addition, resources that are open access can be found through free search engines as well as subscription databases, rendering searching both types of resources unlikely.
With more resources becoming open access, these articles are becoming more visible to academics and practitioners [17] [18] [19] . A recent study by Koler-Povh et al. [20] concluded that open access articles were more often cited than non-open access ones. According to the recent report released by the International Association of STM Publishers, the total global downloads of articles increased from 1.1 billion in 2010 to 2.5 billion (according to an informal STM survey) [2] . This is not to say that academics no longer use their library's resources, whether they realize it or not. Library print collections are still used, although to a lesser degree. Since 1978, King and colleagues have explored information-seeking behaviors and scholarly reading patterns of researchers [21] . Since the early 2000s, King and Tenopir have conducted surveys that show trends in seeking, reading, and use of academics and researchers within the realm of the library [3, 9, 22] . Tenopir et al. reading survey notes that 94.5% of article readings from library subscriptions were from e-journals and a majority of article readings come from the library or departmental e-subscriptions [4] . This number is likely higher, because, almost certainly, a percent of the readings that readers identify as coming "from the web" also comes from the e-library through link resolvers. Another study found that science faculties and graduate students say they prefer printed library resources more than electronic ones [23] but, of course, print journal collections in libraries are rapidly being replaced with e-journals.
Researchers inside and outside academia are also embracing research sharing networks such as Mendeley, LinkedIn, Academia.edu, and others. Sharing articles is indicative of how research functions in the community [24, 25] and is not likely to diminish because the practice of information sharing "furthers the common good, promotes the freedom of information, and it is an outgrowth and a part of democratic values" [24] (p. 8). Mendeley, for example, has grown rapidly and now serves 8 million users [26] .
Not every researcher or group of researchers will have the same information seeking and use habits, however. Various demographic characteristics may influence information use. For example, a researcher's age has long been expected to be a factor in scholarly information use, as the so-called Google Generation, born after 1993, was anticipated to be more competent with technology, plus their need for instant gratification was expected to contribute to low information literacy skills. This does not mean their digital literacy skills are low, only that they are not the expert researchers that might be expected [27, 28] . These studies do not look at how adult researchers of different ages use information differently, however. A complete examination of age-related differences is beyond the scope of this article, but we do look at how the age of academics might influence their seeking and use of scholarly articles.
Several studies examine disciplinary differences and how discipline influences reading patterns [29] [30] [31] . Discipline has been found to be the single largest contributor to differences in some reading patterns, including amount of reading (number of resources read over a period of time), types of resources used, and time spent reading (estimated time in minutes per reading multiplied by number of readings) [12] .
Geographic differences also account for some differences in use of scholarly literature [32] [33] [34] . Jamali et al. looked at user habits when publishing, finding that, based on geographical location, researchers have certain criteria when deciding where to publish [32] and Tenopir et al. looked at factors that influence readers when deciding which articles to read [35] .
Another factor that may be influenced by geographic location is ease of access. It is difficult for some developing countries to access and contribute to the scientific community due to financial restrictions, such as paying for subscriptions or for open access (OA) author fees. If researchers are unable to access and afford essential journals, OA journals and archives without author fees become an essential component to the scientific community [36] . However, issues of access cannot even begin to be addressed unless developing countries have sufficient access to the internet. While internet capabilities in developing countries, such as some in Africa, have rapidly evolved over the last decade, it is slow and limited compared to developed countries [37] . Even though infrastructure improvements have increased OA initiatives, OA of publications often takes a back seat to other social and political issues affecting the continent [38] .
Language barriers also serve as a factor that influences journal use. A 2008 study that looked at native Chinese speakers in the United Kingdom found that those scholars have a negative view of publishing in Chinese journals, even though they believe that China is producing important scholarly work. A majority of these scholars do not publish in Chinese journals, citing that Chinese journals are of lower quality than Western journals and significant Chinese studies are easily found in Western journals. Scholars also said they do not publish outside of Chinese journals due to poor English writing skills, competition, and formatting issues [39] .
Materials and Methods
The 2018 study reported here is based on the Tenopir-King surveys of scholarly reading patterns that date back to 1977. The survey instrument is provided as a supplementary file. Survey questions included:
• Demographics (including subject discipline, age, and geographic location); • Recollection questions (the number of article readings in the last month, other article readings, importance of reading); • Critical incident questions focusing on the last article reading (including time spent reading, purpose of reading, how the readings were obtained, and format (print or electronic) of last reading).
Together, these questions allowed us to form a picture of current reading behavior and patterns, perceptions of researchers, and whether discipline, age, or geography impact reading patterns. These findings also provide insights into the role of libraries and publishers in providing access to e-journals.
Human subjects' permission for the study was obtained from the University of Tennessee Institutional Review Board. From mid-February through 1 May 2018, the IEEE (Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers) and Sage Publishing sent emails, inviting members or authors to participate in the survey by providing a link to the instrument held on the University of Tennessee server. In addition, the ProQuest Pivot service added a message in their "In Product" announcement feature in late February. The survey was closed on 24 May 2018 with a total of 963 responses. After cleaning the data and deleting "respondents" who did not proceed beyond the survey introduction/implied consent, we received 606 viable respondents. Due to the IRB (Institutional Review Board) requirements that respondents were allowed to skip any question, the number of respondents to anyone question may vary. Analysis for each question was calculated using the total number of responses to that question as 100%. Data was collected via Qualtrics and all analysis was done through SPSS, a statistical analysis software. Since the population size is unknown, the analysis relies on descriptive statistics for the most part, in addition to chi-square.
Limitations
Due to the multiple modes of distribution, it is impossible to calculate an exact response rate, but we can assume it is low. IEEE, for example, has over 383,000 non-undergraduate students. Many potential respondents opened the survey but did not complete it. Although they answered demographic and recollection questions, many declined to answer the critical incident questions. Therefore, although we have approximately 600 responses to the recollection questions, most of the critical incident questions have under 400 responses. Respondents may not be representative of the population and generalizations must be made with caution. All responses were self-reported and we assume that answers were accurate to the best of their recollections.
Demographics of Respondents
Consistent with the subject interests of our two main distributors (IEEE and Sage), approximately a third of the respondents were engineers (32.7%) and another third were social scientists (33.7%) ( Table 1 ). The remaining respondents came from a variety of subject disciplines. Results are reported in both the aggregate and by subject discipline groupings to measure disciplinary differences.
Respondents were asked to identify as one of fourteen broad disciplines that were categorized initially: Life sciences, physical sciences, medical sciences, computer sciences, mathematics, engineering, social sciences, business, psychology, education, humanities, fine arts, law, and other. The broad subject disciplines were then grouped into smaller categories for analysis: Sciences (life/physical and math), medical science, computer science, engineering, social science (business, psychology, and education), humanities and fine arts, and other (including law). For the purpose of table size these broad subject disciplines are abbreviated throughout the tables (sciences (life, physical)/mathematics = sci.; medical sciences = med. sci.; computer science = comp. sci.; engineering = engine.; social sciences (including business, psychology, education) = soc. sci.; humanities/fine arts=hum./fine arts).
Nearly two-thirds (64.2%) of respondents worked in academia, followed by industry (16.9%), other and other non-profit (13.1%), and government (5.8%). Those who work in academia were fairly evenly distributed across ranks of professor (17.2%), associate professor (13%), assistant professor (14%), instructor/lecturer (9.3%), post-doc (5.7%), doctoral student (19.9%), master's student (16.6%), and other (4.2%).
The mean age of all respondents was 42.3 (median = 42.00; SD = 14.104). For purposes of analysis, we grouped ages by decade ( Table 2 ). Three-fourths of respondents were younger than 50 years of age. Respondents came from many countries, with representation across the world (Table 3) . The respondents were productive authors, with almost all saying they spend some of their worktime on research and writing (92.7%), even though two-thirds (65.3%) said they spend less than half of their time on research and writing. They have published an average of 8 different works (mean = 8.1597; median = 3.0; SD = 22.74088) in the last two years.
Results

Importance of Resources
Despite the abundance of scholarly information in many forms, the traditional trusted sources of journal articles and books were still rated most highly in importance. When asked to rate the importance of reading various types of information resources for their work, articles from journals remained the most highly rated source for scholarly information, followed by books, conference proceedings, textbooks or handbooks, and professional journals/magazines (Table 4 ). Social media posts were rated next to last and blogs did only slightly better. Table 4 . Importance of types of publications to respondents' work (1 = absolutely essential; 2 = very important; 3 = important; 4 = somewhat important; to 5 = not at all important).
Type of Publication
Mean SD There were, however, many significant differences in the importance of types of publications to respondents' work and disciplines (Table 5 ). For example, scholarly journals were rated more important by respondents in the sciences, social sciences, and humanities/fine arts than respondents in medical science and engineering, while conference proceedings were more important to respondents in computer science. Government documents or other technical or research reports were more important to medical sciences and social sciences than respondents in sciences, computer science, and engineering. Professional magazines/trade journals were more important to medical sciences than computer science and humanities and newspapers/news sites were more important to social sciences and humanities/fine arts than computer science and engineering. Although social media (e.g., Facebook, Twitter) is rated as relatively unimportant by most disciplines, these sources were slightly more important to respondents from medical science, social sciences, and humanities/fine arts than respondents in computer science and engineering. Libraries and publishers who work with researchers in medical science, social science, and humanities/fine arts can use this knowledge to help their users. For example, they could develop guidelines on how to assess and verify information in social media posts. Other differences can be seen in Table 5 .
Geographic Location
There were also significant differences between the importance of types of publications and geographic location (Table 6 ), although scholarly journals were the most important source in each region. 
Number of Article Readings
This section explores in more depth the most important type of reading for scholarly information-articles from journals. Previous studies suggested the number of article readings per researcher increased dramatically with the growth of e-journals (188 readings on average in 1993 to 281 readings on average in 2005), primarily due to the ease of finding e-articles through library collections [4] . The number of reported article readings each month continued to be high, with respondents in 2018 reporting an average of 19.9 article readings per month (median = 10.00; SD = 27.067), excluding six outliers over 200. Including outliers, respondents read 26.4 articles per month (median = 10.00; SD = 67.330).
Extrapolating to 12 months and assuming all months are equal, in 2018, researchers reported approximately 239 article readings per year (19.9 × 12). This is consistent with other recent estimates of readings. Researchers in Finland in 2016 reported 20 readings per month and researchers in the US in 2012 reported 20.7 [4, 10] .
Readers in the social sciences, humanities, and sciences reported the most article readings per month ( Table 7 ) (F = 2.065; df = 6; p = 0.056). There were no significant differences between age groups and number of articles read per month.
Critical Incident of Last Reading
After the recollection questions about overall behavior and perspectives, we asked respondents to focus on the last article they read, defining reading as going beyond the title and abstract and into the body of the article. This method is based on Flanagan's (1954) critical incident technique, first developed for psychology. The technique has now been applied in several disciplines, including library and information science. Rather than asking about the most important or critical incident, our questions focused the respondent's attention on the last incident of reading with the assumption they would remember a recent incident more accurately. The survey posed a series of questions about the last incident of reading. Together these incidents gave us a second stage sample of readings in addition to the first stage sample of readers. The 377 respondents who chose to continue with the incident of last reading questions (with the numbers varying by question) described approximately 377 readings.
Characteristics of Article Readings
Almost two-thirds (63%) of the readings were published within the last year and over 85% of the article readings were published within the last five years. There are no significant differences between subject discipline and year of publication or age of reader and year of publication).
In addition, over two-thirds of the readings (67.3%) are first-time readings, with the rest being re-readings of an article. Researchers working in a university/academic institution were more likely to re-read an article, with professors (assistant and associate) and doctoral students more likely to re-read an article than other respondents. There were no significant differences between subject discipline and whether it was a re-reading, but there was a significant difference between age groups in whether the article was a first-time read or a re-reading (χ 2 = 14.668; df = 4; p = 0.005). More respondents in their 30s and 40s reported that their article readings had been read by them previously (Table 8 ). We found some differences between subject disciplines and thoroughness of reading (χ 2 = 36.190; df = 24; p = 0.053). Respondents in engineering (72.2%), the social sciences (70.9%), and those in the humanities and fine arts (76.0%) were more likely to report reading their articles with great care to all or to at least parts of the article (Table 10 ). Excluding five outliers of over 1000 min, respondents said they spend an average of 58.7 min per article reading (median = 30.00; SD = 90.688).
With an average time spent per reading of 58.7 min and 239 article readings per year, the overall average time spent reading articles for work-related purposes in a year was approximately 234 h or a month (29.25) of 8-h days. This is consistent with other recent studies, including a 2016 study in Finland [10] .
There were also significant differences between time spent per article reading (in minutes) by age group (F = 2.439; df = 4; p = 0.043). The youngest age group spent far more time per reading than the oldest (Table 11 ). In fact, as respondents got older, they spent less time per reading. Not surprisingly, most articles were discovered by browsing (33.7%) or searching (28.6%), which are traditional ways of finding relevant articles. The next largest group of articles (18.3%) were found from citations in another publication, a practice that is not new, but that has gotten easier with DOIs and links in citations in e-articles. This is an example of how e-functionality enables natural behavior. Another 10% of readings come from a recommendation from a colleague, which includes social networking sites (Table 12 ). The most popular source for browsing was a web site (33.1% of readings), with library online subscription (16% of readings) following. Subscriptions were not obsolete for browsing behavior, however. If we combine personal print subscriptions with personal online subscriptions, almost another third (31.4%) of articles discovered by browsing still came from personal subscriptions. Likewise, combining library online, library print, departmental/organization online and print subscriptions, and other workplace subscriptions, then subscriptions paid on researchers' behalf by their organization accounted for another third of articles found by browsing (33.1%). In other words, nearly two-thirds of articles discovered by browsing came from a subscription (Table 13 ). We found some differences between subject discipline grouped and browsing patterns (χ 2 = 95.510; df = 48; p < 0.001). Respondents in the sciences, medical sciences, and computer sciences reported finding their article readings through browsing personal subscriptions (either print or electronic) more than respondents in other disciplines (Table 14) . Those in the social sciences and humanities and computer sciences rely on library subscriptions (print or electronic). Of those readings discovered by searching, over half (56%, n = 56) were found on general search engines such as Google or Google Scholar, with abstracting and indexing services accounting for another 22% (Table 15 ). There were no significant differences between subject discipline and how the article was discovered. There was, however, a significant difference in age differences and from where the article reading was obtained (χ 2 = 49.865; df = 32; p = 0.023). Older respondents-40 and older-found their article readings by browsing personal subscriptions (Table 16 ). 
How Readers Obtain Articles, Format of Reading, and Location of Reading
After discovering the existence of a potentially interesting article to read, the reader must download, view, or otherwise obtain the reading. In the past, this was often a separate, perhaps labor-intensive, process. Today it is almost seamless, but there are still differences between how articles are discovered and how they are obtained.
The percentage of articles from school or department subscriptions was slightly higher than those from library subscriptions; free web journals followed closely behind. However, it should be noted that survey respondents were not always aware of the exact collection or subscription from which their reading comes and that those self-identified as coming from a school/department subscription or a free web journal may, in fact, be library subscription, especially if these readings by academics are accessed on campus. For example, some respondents indicating "other" specified Google Scholar, "publication database paid by the university", and Sage, all of which are likely to be obtained through the library.
These findings suggest that there are many alternatives to library subscriptions for researchers to use to obtain articles and affiliated users such as academics do not always know that the library licenses and link resolvers are responsible for their ease in accessing articles.
A vast majority (90.5%) of article readings were obtained through electronic means (332 of 367), with only 9.5% obtained from print (35 of 367) (χ 2 = 46.603; df = 11; p < 0.001) (Table 17 ). Even though articles were overwhelmingly obtained from e-resources, print-on-paper was not obsolete for the final format of reading. While the majority of article readings were read on a computer or mobile/tablet screen (54.9%), another 44.5% were read on paper (Table 18 ). There were no significant differences between subject discipline and where the article was obtained, but there was a significant difference in age and from where the article reading was obtained (χ 2 = 68.590; df = 44; p = 0.010). Respondents 50 years and younger were more likely to use an institutional or subject repository and respondents 30 years or younger were more likely to obtain an article from a colleague (Table 19 ). There was a significant difference between age and in what format the article was read (χ 2 = 30.481; df = 20; p = 0.062). Respondents younger than fifty were more likely to read in e-format (Table 20) . Researchers did not do much reading in the library (only 4.4% of readings). More popular locations were the office or lab (54.1%) or home (34.7%) ( Table 21 ). We found some differences between subject discipline grouped and location of reading (χ 2 = 57.996; df = 24; p < 0.001). Those in the sciences, computer science, and engineering reported reading their articles more often in the office or lab, while those in the medical sciences, social sciences, and the humanities reported reading more often at home (Table 22 ). There was also a significant difference in age groups and the location of article reading (χ 2 = 38.848; df = 16; p = 0.001). More respondents in their 30s and 40s reported reading their articles in their office or lab (Table 23) . Those under 30 years reported reading more at the office and those 60 years and older reported reading most often at home. There were no significant differences between age group and importance of article reading to your work, whether the article was or would be cited, or whether the article would be shared.
Purpose and Outcomes of Article Reading
Although reading articles supports many work-related functions, the main purpose of articles was to support the research enterprise, with over half (59%) of article readings done for the principal purpose of research (Table 22) . Adding "writing proposals, reports, articles, etc." to research brought that up to over two-thirds (67%). In addition, over half (53%) of article readings have been or definitely will be cited and another 34.5% may be cited in the future.
We found some differences between the subject discipline grouped and the purpose of reading (χ 2 = 102.224; df = 66; p = 0.003). Most respondents in all disciplines reported research as their principal purpose for reading, particularly those in the sciences, computer sciences, and engineering (Table 24 ). For those in the social sciences and the humanities, teaching was the second most given purpose for reading. For those in engineering, writing proposals, articles, and reports was the second most common reason given. Readings had many outcomes on work; most frequently they inspired new work (33% of readings) and improved the result (24%) (respondents were allowed to select more than one answer). Only a small number of readings (1.2%) were said to have wasted the reader's time (Table 25 ). Article readings were important to work. We asked respondents to rate the importance of the article reading to their work from 1 = absolutely essential; 2 = very important; 3 = important; 4 = somewhat important; to 5 = not at all important. Respondents rated their article readings an average of 2.39 (median = 2.00; SD = 0.999). Over half (55%) rated their article reading as absolutely essential or very important.
We did not find a significant difference in the importance of the article readings and subject discipline or likelihood of citation.
Sharing of Article Readings and Importance of Social Media Platforms
Sharing is an important part of scholarship and social networking sites that promote sharing enable this natural behavior. Researchers do not likely consider whether sharing is allowed by the terms of their institution's licenses or by agreements they sign at the time of publication [20] , but share articles when they feel it will be useful to others. The articles found from recommendations by colleagues are the reciprocal side of sharing. Roughly one fifth (20.8%) of article readings or the ideas in the readings described here were already shared and an additional 12% will be shared in the future (Table 26 ). A range of social media and other new platforms are enabling sharing, as well as discovery and obtaining articles. Later, when asked "How important do you consider each of these platforms to your work?" institutional repositories were rated highest in importance, followed by email, cloud services, and research social networks (Table 31) . Although, as we saw earlier, the percent of readings discovered or obtained through these platforms were still relatively small (Table 19) , because the various platforms were considered important to work, this number is likely to increase in the future.
We did not find a significant difference between subject discipline and whether the article was shared.
Geographic Location Differences
There was a significant difference between geographic location and where an article reading is obtained (χ 2 = 82.412; df = 55; p = 0.010). Respondents in Central/South America and Africa/Middle East were less likely to obtain their article readings from a library subscription, and those from Asia/Southeast Asia reported obtaining readings more from free web journals (open access) (Table 27 ). There was also a significant difference between geographic location and principal purpose of reading (χ 2 = 84.481; df = 55; p = 0.006) ( Table 28) , with scholars from US/Canada and Asia/Southeast Asia more likely to cite research as their principal purpose of article reading. 2 Combined research and writing proposals, reports, articles, writing funding grants, to create the category "research/writing"; current awareness and continued education to create category "current awareness/cont. edu"; and consulting, presentations, check or verify facts, interest/pleasure/inspiration and other to create category "other".
Respondents in Africa/Middle East reported considering their article readings more important (F = 6.131; df = 5; p ≤ 0.001)-(1 = absolutely essential; 5 = not at all important) (Table 29 ). There was a significant difference between geographic location and citation of article reading (χ 2 = 25.835; df = 15; p = 0.040). US/Canada were more likely to not cite an article reading, while Asia/Southeast Asia were more likely to consider citing an article after reading (Table 30 ). 
Social Media and Changes to Publications
Scholarly reading habits are not static, as new features and new technologies allow scholars to access and read the information they need in a variety of ways. A variety of social media platforms enhanced work, with institutional repositories, email, cloud services, and research social networks rated on average being the most important. On the other hand, the least important platforms for work were microblogging (e.g., Twitter), image sharing (e.g., Instagram), and audio sharing (e.g., podcasts) ( Table 31) .
Almost all e-publication features are considered at least important to work. When asked "How important do you consider each of these e-publication features (mobile phone compatible, tablet compatible, ability to share publications or content with colleagues, enhanced navigation, note-taking and highlighting, global language support, video-embeddedness component, and audio embeddedness component) to your work?" the ability to share (M = 2.36) is ranked (on a 1-5 scale) as the number one most important feature of e-publications. All features were ranked as either very important or important. 
Discussion
Journal articles remain an important resource for work-related information. Scholars in all disciplines read many articles for a variety of purposes, but in particular to support their research and writing. With the shift from print to electronic journals, libraries saw a dramatic increase in article readings [4, 11, 12] . Today, scholars read on average almost 20 articles per month and spend many hours each year just in the act of reading scholarly articles for work. Even though other sources are deemed useful for work, none are as important as articles. This high importance means that scholars are willing to use many different ways to access journal articles, including libraries, colleagues, Google, and OA [17] [18] [19] .
Although library, departmental, and even personal subscriptions are still important in discovering and obtaining articles to read, researchers today have many options to get the articles they need to improve their work and they show a willingness to use a variety of alternatives. Relevant articles are discovered in many ways-by browsing, searching, recommendations from others, etc.-and obtained from websites, subscriptions, and colleagues. While researchers are willing to adopt new ways to retrieve information, this does not mean that they have the same information seeking behaviors or that they are willing to break their habits. These differences can derive from age, discipline, and geographical location [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] .
Researcher behaviors show that they will use whatever means is most convenient and readily available to them to discover and obtain articles. For example, even though social media is rated lower than other types of publications, it was ranked as "important" to respondents from medical science, social science, and humanities/fine arts; 33.1% of respondents found articles by browsing websites over library online subscriptions (16.5%); the younger age brackets (30-39 years) had a higher percent of obtaining articles from research social networks, free web journals, and other websites (Table 19 ). Such a wide range of behaviors suggests that researchers are willing to change or adopt new procedures if the new ways are readily apparent and easy to use for work. Institutional repositories and social networking sites, for example, are deemed more or as important, than e-mail for work, something that a decade ago would not have been the case. They are likely so important because they allow discovery, access, and sharing of scholarly articles.
Libraries and publishers, when designing article systems or services to meet the needs of their users, must also take into account differences among groups and predict likely changes in the future. There are some disciplinary differences and even more differences based on the age of the researcher. By following along with these types of survey results, libraries and publishers can see the new trends in demographic differences. For example, researchers in medical science, social science, and humanities/fine arts are looking more at social media posts for their research (Table 5 ).
Libraries can help facilitate the validity of these types of resources. Researchers in engineering, social science, and humanities/fine arts read articles with great care (Table 10 ). Publishers working with researchers in these disciplines might consider ways to make it easier to save or share articles. Over half of readings are found on general search engines, like Google Scholar (Table 15 ). Libraries can ease accessibility by letting users know to start by searching with Google Scholar from the Library's homepage. By understanding the information seeking, reading, and use of researchers, libraries and publishers can better meet their users' needs. Findings from this survey show the specific information-seeking behaviors that derive from discipline, age, and geographical location. For example, researchers in science are more likely to find articles by browsing through personal subscriptions (print or electronic) (31.4%), read articles at the lab or office (54.1%) and report research as the principal purpose of reading (59.3%). They also list conference proceedings (M = 2.60) and textbooks (M = 2.60) as another type of publication they are most likely to read after journal articles. Libraries must continue to have balanced collections to serve the differing needs by disciplines.
There are also some differences in reading patterns by age of researcher that have implications for publishers. Younger researchers, for example, are more likely to spend more time reading per article (M = 85.03 in minutes), find a higher percentage of article readings by browsing library online subscriptions (30.4%) than obtaining articles through library subscriptions (23%), and are more likely to read at the office (45%). E-formatted articles that facilitate attentive reading should be a priority for publishers. The challenge for libraries and publishers, of course, is to anticipate which behaviors are just a function of age or stage of work-life and which behaviors will carry through as individuals age and progress in their careers.
Finally, there are some differences based on geographic location that may reflect bigger access issues. Researchers in Central/South America (8%) and Africa/Middle East (9.8%) say they are less likely to obtain their article readings from a library subscription. As seen in other studies [36] , access to important journal subscriptions can be difficult due to financial restrictions, or researchers may rely on additional OA alternatives. Researchers from Asia/Southeast Asia, for example, report obtaining readings more from free OA journals (23.1%). This may be due to their low access to journal subscriptions [36] .
Although library e-collections were responsible for enabling a sharp increase in the amount of reading twenty years ago and e-subscriptions from libraries and departments still are the source of many readings, the institution no longer has a monopoly on providing discovery and access to articles. This can be attributed to the advancement of the internet across the world [37] , the push for open access [36] , and the creation of research sharing networks [23] [24] [25] . Researchers are looking for a way to share their work and have access to other work without barriers, such as a subscription. This study found that 90.5% of article readings are obtained through electronic means and respondents ranked the ability to share as the number one most important feature of e-publications. These trends show that readers' first obligation is to their work-discovering and obtaining the important resources they need, wherever they can, in the most convenient ways possible. The library and publishers need to facilitate this, even if sometimes it means just getting out of the way.
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